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The Study of Catholic Teachings

"Laudato Si"  was published in 2015,  and Pope Francis  wants  us to all  be  responsible for  safeguarding
creation.  There is now a 30 page document called "Living Out Laudato Si:  A Commentary and Practical
Resource for  Canadian  Catholics".   This  is  available  only  online  and can be accessed on  the Canadian
Conference of Catholic Bishops (CCCB) website at
 www.cccb.ca/site/images/stories/pdf/Living_Out_Laudato_Si_En.pdf.

The document is organized into six parts and could be used for individual study or used as part of your
spiritual program at meetings.  Please consider having a copy or two as part of your lending library if you
have one, or for those who do not have internet access. 

With our new provincial focus on homelessness, consider reading "Evangelii Gaudium", chapter four, which
discusses  the social dimension, care for the weakest persons, homeless, refugees, addicted, indigenous,
and  elderly.  Homelessness  does  not  always  exist  independently,  it  may  co-exist  with  addiction,  First
Nations, etc. Consider learning and discussing what causes  homelessness and study what options may be
available to them. 

Some websites which address homelessness and include suggestions for action are:

https://www.canada.ca/en/employment-
socialdevelopment/programs/communities/homelessness/understanding.html
http://homelesshub.ca/ 
http://homelesshub.ca/CommunityProfiles
https://www.thestar.com/opinion/commentary/2017/05/31/commonmisconceptions-about-
homelessness.html

This  year  Pope  Francis  has  established World  Day  of  the Poor,  to  be recognized  each 33rd  Sunday  in
Ordinary Time,  which is  Sunday November 19 this year.  Pope Francis challenges us to "Create moments of
encounter and friendship, solidarity and concrete assistance with people who are poor." See the Christian
Family Life communique for what we can do in the preceding week, and lastly, let your pastor know and ask
him to promote this inaugural World Day of the Poor.

Please  inform  me  when  CWL members  in  your  parish  have  passed  away.   As,  Spiritual  Development
Chairperson, I send in quarterly reports to the Provincial Keeper of the Book of Life.  I also want to ensure
all are included and remembered at the Feast of Our Lady of Good Counsel each year. 


